PREFr\ CE
This collection contains our choice of the best articles ill the gelier :Cllare:ct
of macroeconomics and C:Clpit:ClItheor )" \,"hich appeared in Econometric a
through 19GG" 1"'he cutoff date \' "as selected for the same re:ClSOll
expressed
by the editors of earlier volumes in this series of reprillts ; roughl )" speaking
, \'"e feel that \' "e lose perspective in tr )"illg to judge more recent
articles . Except for the fact that the o\rerail editor of the series, .Joseph
Stiglitz , suggested sever~tl articles he thoug Ilt merited more collsider :Cition,
appr :Clisedour choices, ~lnd thus p:Clrtl) ' implic ~ltes himself ill the fillal
decision , \, e accept full responsibilit ), for the outcome .
1"'here \' "ere :ctnumber of basic issues \' "e faced in surve )'ing tIle voluminous
contributions Econometric a Ilas m ~lde silice its ince })tion . Chief amoll ~
these were : ( 1) \ \ ' h~tt ~Ire the limits of the gener ~tl ~Ire ~t of m ~lcroeconom ics'? Inparticulars
Ilould \,'e collsider articles expressly microeconomic
in original form but \,"ith obvious m~tcroccollomic implic ~ltiolls for later
re~ arch ? 1"'he inclusioll of the })icces b)' ~Iarsch ~lk , ~I uth , :Cllld l:>helps
clearly sho\,'s \,"h:ctt \'"e collcludcd on this questioll " (2) 110\,' comprehensive
should \,'e ~lttempt to be'? III tIlis reg~lrd \' "e did m ~lke some effort
to include articles 011~t broad r ~tllge of differellt topics \,"ithin tIle gener~ll
area of m~lcroccollomics , basic :ctll) ' to im I)rO\re tIle uscfulllcss of the
volume . \ \ Te did 11Ot
, ho\,"ever , try to presellt some b~tl :ctllce bet \,"cen
theoretical :ctlld empiric :ctl work ill the ~tre~l, Ilor did \'"e tr )' to represent
:cuI authors \,"ho h~I've made - ill I!.'conom(>trica ~illd elsc,,"hcre - substantial
contributiolls ill tIle ~Ire ~t. \\ ' e believe these decisioll S, more th ~Til
:ctny other , sIl :Clped the fill ~tl outcome 011 tIle m~trgill . (3) SIlould \' "e
include :ctrticles re:Cldil) ' ~tv ~lil ~tble ill other collectioll S'? Our ~lllswer Ilcre
\'"as ullavoid ~lbl )' dict ~lted b)' the recogllitioll th ~lt the Ile~Irt of our {ill ~tl
selectioll (namel )', :Cllmost h~tlf of the tot ~ll illllumber , ~illd more tIl ~Til th ~tt
ill qu ~llit ),) \,"ould h~tvC becll exclud ('d other \,"ise.
rl"'o elld 011~t })ositive Ilote : 1,"'or the most part , ~C~lllllillg ~illd re~tdillg
b:ctck issues of I!.'conomctrica - ~illd cspcci ~Til)' the ~lrticlcs illcluded (or
excluded 011the m ~trgill ) - \'"as for us both ver }' stimul :cttillg ~tild very
re\' ~trdillg . \ \ Tehope tIle resultillg collectioll \,"ill besimil ~trl )" :Clppreci:Cltcd
by m:Cln)' others .
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